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JOSEPH NORTH ALSTON

McCormick, August 8..The death|
of Joseph North Alston on August 2,
has already been chronicled, l»ut
something wore js due the memory! ,

of so worthy a gentleman and excel-'
lent citizen. He was an all-round, i

"
v ,

Carolinian, having been born in'^
Georgetown and spending the latter ]

year? of his life hereabout, where he!
married, and reared two children.'
His father, Capt. Joseph Biyth Alston

- a gallant Confederate of L'm- Twenty-j
Seventh South Carolina Regiment
was captured a;<! while a prisMU-r at

i- a it

Fort Deleware wrote "stacic .-ir"'s ,

perhaps the most beautiful of his

poems. The soldier-poet married
Miss Mary North, a neice of his friend
and perceptor, James L. Peticrru,
and died at "Badwell", the historic
home of the grea£ lawyer, in March.
1904. Mr. Alston was only a chili"

when his father moved to Baltimore,'
where he was educated at the City
College and became a civil engineer.
He was highly successful in his professionin West Virginia and Ohio,
and notably at Louisville, Ky.. where

at the age of 21 "he was in charge ofj
important government work. Because:
of his~~father's failing health he re-j
turned in 1895 to South Carolina,
taking charge of "Badwell", the fam-f
ily homestead. In 1900 he married
Miss Augusta Mcinsosn, wno qiea in j;

-

" 1913, leaving two children, John 8

North, now a very promising student (
*
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For Lease
A twelve-horse farm, three m

ing farm of Supervisor W. /

houses and near the Abbevill

prefer, to lease for 3 or 5 year

ing rent, but might rent for

.
^

o:* several farms. * For furth
, \ '
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Abbeville Car

at the University cf 3out'» Carolin
and Mary Louise A'.stoi-. In 19]
he married Miss Mary BrifT, of M

Cormick, who died last year.
Mr. Alston was a man of spotles

character, keen intelligence, and wii
nine, courteous-- address, lie die
ast Saturday, aft^r a long a:: J pai:
:ul illness, which he bore, as jnigl
)e expected, with great fortitude.

,TOHN A, HOLLAND,
The Greenwood Piano Man. .

Th'j largest dealer in musical lustn
Dents in Western South Carolina. Sel'
>ianos, self-player piano9, organs an

owing machines. Reference: Tb
iank of Greenwood, the oldest ifn
itrongest Bank in Greenweod Count]
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I to reliable party for standone

year, either as a wbole
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J. RODDEY DEVLIN,

Greenwood, S. C.
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Drinks and
fections
prepared to serve you in
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d | Miss Effie Beauford was shopping
n-j in the city Wednesday.
ii-i 'VTicsp-? Ethel and Rebecca Botts

spent Tuesday evening with Mr. and

j Mrs. Arthur Botts.
Miss Eva Finley spent a few dnys

of last week in the city with Mr. and
'

Mrs. J. M. McKellar.
Miss Mary Rudisial, of the city.

.* « IS

j spent tlie week-end with Miss Lucilc
j Stevenson.

Quite a large' crowd from this

j community attended the picric and
hash dinner given at .Mr. Wfc. H.
Sharp's last Friday, August 3, by
Messrs. Mack Wright and Clarence
Kay. The day was spent very plefts!antly by all who attended. The dinj
ner was given in honor of Mrs. Corris
Kitlingsworth, of Columbia; Mrs.
Mattie Newell, of Belton, and Mrs.
Emma Callahan, of Spartanburg, all

'
- 1 1.1

of whom are visiting men- Drotnei,

j Mr. Bascomb Kay~
Mi*, and Mrs. L. F. Finley and

!! j children spent Saturday in the city
I with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McKella'-.
! Private J. H. Cromer and his wife1

spent Saturday ,with Mr. and Mrs.

Is! Dave Cromer.1
Mr. John Beauford - and little

daughter, of Bethia, spent Wednesr.day and Thursday in this community
_ visiting relatives.
h Mrs. Eva Carroir and children, of

MSCormick, s^ent a few days of last

week n. thisv community visiting
relatives.

Miss Eppie" Beauford served ice
1 .1-- A-

cream * ana caKe u» a ui uw

Ifriends in honor of Private J. H.

| Cromer.
VMiss Mary Kay apd brother, Clar|

ence, spent Sunday evening with the
Misses Beauford. '

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Botts were

visitors to the city Wednesday."
' j ,
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J The young people enjoyed several
happy occasions during the pa9t week.
Miss Bertha Paterson gave a lawn
party on last Thursday evening in

.
honor of her visitor, »,Miss Ruth Wilj
liams, of Honea Path. "

Friday evening the young folks enj
joyed a moon-light picnic at Black's
mill. There," on those large, rocks,
many pleasant moments were spent
Monday night Mr. and Mrs. McElrathgave a lawn party in honor of

their guest, Miss Harris.
Mr .and Mrs. P. A. Crowther en'tertained all the Antreville boys from

overseas at a deliehtful supper on last
Tuesday evening
-Mr. Gurtis Crowther has returned

from overseas.

The Misses Crowther gave a lawn
- party Tuesday evening in honor of

the returned soldiers. Delicious
punch war served during the evening.
The last party of the week was givenby Miss Lillie Carwile on Wednesday.All these occasions were greatlyenjoyed and add pleasure to the

"finnH Old Summer Time''.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Heli^man, of

Springfield, are visiting the laser's
1 patenrs, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Erwin.

-j Little Thomas Erwin entertained
I fourteen of his friends at a birthday
party Friday afternoon. The little
folks enjoyed many games and helped
him pass his eighth birthday happily,

w Delicious cake and cream was served.
Little James Green, of Belton, is

- the guest of Mr. Thomas Erwin.
Miss Sarah Harkness returned from

Augusta last week occompanied by
her friend, Miss Katherine Keller,

- who will spend some time with her.
Misses Margaret Bradley and Susie

Stevenson, of Abbeville, visited Miss
Hattie Lou Haddon and Miss Esther
Fleming last week and attended the

parties.
We are glad to report that Miss

Genevieve Anderson is getting along
fine -after undergoing an operation
for appendicitis in the Anderson hospital.She is expected home some

time next week.
Prof, and Mrs. J. E. Arnold and

family have arrived in Antrev^Me
and will occupy Mr. John iuvan's

home. We are glad to have them in
our community and we hope to have1
a splendid school next term. Mrs.
Arnold will be our primary teacher.

Misses Annie Bell and Bertha Pattersonare visiting Miss Ruth Wil-

Hams at Honea Path this weekk.
Misses Althea and Winton Keatoi

hae returned after a pleasant stay ii
Vaeolet, S. C.

Misses Ethel Anderson and Erii
Crowther spent Thursday night wit)

p|
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Miss "Althea Keaton. .

* Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fuller returned
ft to their home after spending some

time with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Keaton.
i Mrs. Frank Gilliard returned home
hi last Wednesday after visaing her

; .1
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SUM -.meet your
Camels are offered you as i

r*nt nf thp nrHinarv.A flavf
never-before attained. To bes
ity compare Camels with

\ the world at any price!
' Camels flavor is so refreshing

win you at 'once.it is so new ai

, what Camels expert blend of c

choice Domestic tobacco gives
this blend to either kind oftobac

; t

As you smoke Camels, you
any unpleasant cigaretty aft
pleasant cigaretty odor.. And,
to discover that you can smol
without tiring your taste!
Take Camels at any anglecigarettecontentment beyorid

experienced. They're a cigi
< You do not miss coupons,
jfev You'll prefer Camels c

|8|||V 18 cents a

KBll Camels are Sold everywhere in
*gea of20 cigarettes or ten pack

jtl glaaaine-paper-covered carton.
lrl " thia carton forthe homeor office I

J© R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO *
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sister and brothers for several day* B
The Ladies' Improvement associa- H

tion of the A. H. S. will meet next. I
Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock. All H
members, and all who are interested H
in this work are urered to attend. H

nade to
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